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Under the present mantagenent the affairs of the
Le Roi have becn placed on a basis thit is in strong
atd favoritble contrast to dita previotisly existing.
Save for the customar-y advance against matte in tran-
sit. comuimon to nuost comttpanies operating smtelters,
the Le Roi Company is ont of debt ani. as a resuit of
ectbionoties antd reductionîs in costs at both mine and
snelter, it is earning suihstantial profits. while the
mine is looking well front an tre production point of
view. Yet for those who have laboured iard and
successfuilly to bring about titis great inprovenent in
the position iof the comîpany there is mtuch abuse in
the press. Trily titis is a strange worli my masters.

Tie 1lritannia Smnclting Co., Ltd.. whicl ias ac-
quired the smelting works established at Crofton.
Vancouver Island. it 1902 by the Northwesternl Smtelt-
iig S Rehiug Co.. annuoiunces in our advertising col-
lumns that on anl after July i. prox.. shtipmtents of
ore will be received at its w'orks for reduction. Sev-
eral weks ago an arrangement was made witi the
Britanmia Copper Syndicate for tlie sumelting at ltese
works of the viole of the output of the lIritanntia
mine, at Howe Sound. It is uinderstood thiat produtc-
tion will shortiv commence at-that mine, and that the
Croftont smttelter will obtain its main supply of ore
froi it, a@ding wh1atever custoni ores siall be obtain-
able.

( )ie who is described as "ani esteemted correspond-
ent." writes the Canadia 1ining Revicwe that at the
Le Roi mine "AlcMlilan, it is believed. is 'guttiig'
ore hodies. and econunoizmtg oit developient, in order
to make a showig whici will be acceptable to siare-
lolders wlto are not qailified to fuilly appreciate the
IoSitinli of affairs." Then the Nelson Tribune quotes
tlie Reviee as iaving openly declared dita McMillan
ias been guîtting the mine, etc. Of course. it is too
ituch to ask the Reviewv to disclose wiere its "es-
tecied correspondent" writes from. but would it not
he a singular coinicideice if it Iappenîed to be front
Nelson? It is wrontg to itiake insiniuationis. but suci
strategel is inot bevond belief.

h'lie appeai of AIr. F. R. Blochberger, of Portland,
for samples of British Columbia minerais, for exhibi-
lion at the Lewis and Clark Exposition, iade through
the press. is one tiat in our opinion should itot be
responded to. It cotes late, and is not likely to result
in a creditable exhibition being made. It ias been
well kntovn for soute timte past tiat no imtineral cx-
hibit fromî British Columbia vas being prepared, andi
titis M r. Blochl)erger migit have ascertained weeks
ago. It is altogether unitlikely a representative exhibit
cai be got together in the itanner proposed, so it
would Ibe better to have ione at ail titan onte that
vouldi) probably represent only a few clains and those

chiiely for advertising purposes.

lit ls la itntber the Canadian 1ining Review
stated. in cotliect;on witi the recent atalgamtîatîion
meeting at Winnipeg, tlat copies of M-r. Brock's re-

(Iiort iai lready been sent ont of the coittry by Mr.
ie.\lillant before they could be discussed by the rep-

resentatives of the various intterests, and that titis
cauîsed a great deal of embarrassmîent. We hardily
think the Review knowingly suppressed the fact tiat

suhei copies were sent onily to the Le Roi Miliig Co.
directors. in response to a cabled request front
England for tiemt. Surely all the directors of the Le
Roi iad a rigit to sec Mr. Brock's report-if not,
wiy not? A ialf truth can be made to assume a very
ditferent complexion to lita of a full statemuent of
fact.

Recently the Enîgineering and Miining Journal, New
York. iii ait editorial oi "Minintg Activitv," revived
the itittediate outlook for miinttg on the North
Amterican continent. Its reference to Britisi Column-
bia was as follows: "fi Britislh Columbia there is
coinicidenit progress. \Vhlile the conditions uinderly-
ing the ini:iag of silver-lead ores rcmain discourag-
ing, the copper industry is higiy prosperous, aid
witi it the winntting of gold and silver. Iln the Botnd-
ary district, there is a series of low-grade deposits of
suci dimensions as to afford the basis for the sountdest
kind of speculation; indeed it is likelv that the Granby
Company and its afitiîated interests will siortly ex-
pantd into ait undertaking of a magnitude excellcd by
but few muinintg and sielting enterprises on this
continent."

''ie attention of managers of British and Amîericat
companies operating iu the Kootenays is called to a
siall but usefuil -sketch map. Mr. iv. Hl. Jones. printer,
of Nelson, prints on htis letter hteads. Thougi siall.
titis mttap gives a good idea of the relative positions of
the more important of the towns iii the mining sec-
tionts of East Kootenay, West Kootenay, and the
lloitîdary. atnd, as weill shows lnes of railwav antd
steamer travel. As ait advertisemtent for soutit-casteri
Britisi Columbia it is effective. and its use by outside
tiing companies, as above suggested, migit serve
to in some imeasure entligitet tieir sharciolders as to
the geography of the country it whici thcy iave tttore
or less interest. If such a desirable end be furthered
by titis notice we shall iot nmintd iaving givenu the
printer naied at unttsolicited advertiseient "oin the
side."

WVe give in this issue somte particulars of the Van-
couver Tsland liinittg & Developmttent Co.. viicih
lately completed the purciase of a large group of
mineral daims situated in the Mt. Sicker district.
The capital of lis comtpany is ioderate; tlere have
itot been any promotion profits paid to protmoters. ail
the property iaving beent obtainted by the comtpany at
actual cost to its organtisers: and the company lias
dloie considerable developmttent work, with the result
tliat the mantagemtent ias ait intelligent idea of the
worti of the claimts finally acquired. The sharehold-
ers, tlierefore stand on ternis of eqtality, proportion-
ate to tieir respective holdings, iu ait enterprise tiat
gives reasonable promise of eveituail succcss, the in-


